
Printmaking 

Instructor: Rachelle Eason 

Student Supply List 

 

 

Links are provided, but most items you can find in a variety of stores.  

 

Linoleum blocks -http://www.dickblick.com/products/inovart-eco-karve-printing-plates/ 

1 12”x 18” $14 

1 pack of 2 6”x9”  $7.63 

 

White paper 

http://www.dickblick.com/items/10209-1003/  I use at least the 60 lb paper which is also great for drawing. If you just want 

to use it for printmaking, 80 lb will work great.   $2.61 

or  

the white version of the color paper below 

http://www.dickblick.com/items/10406-1003/  $6.43 

 

Colored paper 

http://www.dickblick.com/products/scratch-art-subi-block-printing-paper/  $6.20 

 

Ink 

http://www.dickblick.com/products/speedball-water-based-block-printing-inks/   

The 6 tubes in the ink starter set is a great way to begin. For picky color people like me, I would say choose 3 colors (2.5 

oz tubes) plus black in a 5 oz tube and that would be more than enough for our session. Be my guest to purchase 

additional colors or larger quantities if you plan on doing more at home.  

~My favorites are turquoise, magenta, and violet (of course). I like to add in a little white (metallic) and even some copper 

too.  I also like the extender to thin out the color a little.  Prices vary  - 

It’s easy to get carried away with picking colors. Remember colors can be blended for shading. My favorite three - 

turquoise, magenta, and violet, all blend well together without making mud so I have a variety of shades to use! 

 

 

Lino cutter 

http://www.dickblick.com/products/speedball-linoleum-cutters/ - I like the set with two handles and 1 cutter set. It allows 

you to not have to switch blades as much $13.13 

 

Transfer paper 

http://www.dickblick.com/products/loew-cornell-transfer-paper/  Either white or graphite. We are using brown lino block, 

either color will work. I prefer white, but it is out of stock a good bit.  $3.77 

 

Brayer 

http://www.dickblick.com/products/testrite-hard-rubber-brayer/  I like the 4” brayer! $7.88   

 

Inking plate (Optional but nice to have!) 

$9.24 http://www.dickblick.com/products/speedball-bench-hookinking-plate/  Optional but makes life easier! If you don’t 

get one of these, please bring plastic or metal tray of some sort and wax paper to line it if you wish. 

 

Bring a journal/sketchbook if you would like to make prints in there. 

Also…pencil, eraser, unlined paper notebook/sketchbook for drawing design elements, scissors, pad of tracing paper, 

pens for signing work (I like prisma pens in black, gel pens in silver or gold, and/or white gel pen) 

 

Teacher supplies 

scratch foam printing boards 

extras of some student supplies  

Gelli Plates  

acrylic paint 
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